2020 New Horizons Owners’ Group (NHOG) Rally
September 7 – 11, 2020

Registration Form
Please submit this form by July 1, 2020
To continue the electronic registration started last year, please read the Instructions to
complete this form and return it to us by email at: NHOG2020@gmail.com. (If you are
unable to email your completed form, you may mail it along with your check.)
Complete the form (either returned by email or mail), and mail your check for the
appropriate amount (Rally fee - $85 per person), made payable to “NHOG Rally” to
the below address. Please ensure your name is reflected on the check.
Ron & Maureen Nichols
Attn: NHOG 2020 Rally
185 Rainbow Drive, #8539
Livingston, TX 77399-1085
Contact: NHOG2020@gmail.com
Registration Information:
Type names as you want them to appear on the name tags.

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Spouse/Significant Other’s Name: __________________________________________
Mailing Address:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
First Name

Cellular Phone

Email

_________________ ____________

____________________________________________

_________________ ____________

____________________________________________

____ Number of participants planning to attend the Rally. (If any children, please note below
under “Other thoughts or comments”.)

Amount enclosed: $__________

Check # __________

This is my/our FIRST time attending a New Horizons Rally.
This is my/our SECOND time attending a New Horizons Rally.
I/We are “wannabes” who will be staying:
in a rental cabin at Mountain Views RV Park (limited availability, reserve ASAP).
in another type of RV.
at a local hotel/motel/B&B.

You must acknowledge the following:
I/We understand that I/we need to make my/our own RV Park (or other)
reservations. Be sure to mention that you are part of the New Horizons Owners’ Group
event when calling Mountain Views RV Park (719-658-2710).
Special Needs: Please inform Mountain Views RV Park of any special needs that they
should know regarding the assignment of your RV site, i.e., mobility problems and
proximity to Event Center.
Is there anything that we should know: _______________________________________
Coach Information:
Year of manufacture: _______
Dietary Restrictions:

Model: _________________

Length: _________

(If applicable, please indicate number in party.)

Gluten free ____

Vegetarian _____

Other (i.e., nut allergies, etc. Please explain below) _____
Other thoughts or comments:

Special Interests and Activities
Name(s): ______________________________________________________________

I/We would be interested in participating as part of the rally:
___

Attending a matinee of the Creede Repertory Theater (Play to be announced
later. This might incur an additional charge of approximately $20.)
https://creederep.org/

___

Touring the Creede Silver Mining Museum.
http://www.undergroundminingmuseum.com/

___

Weigh tow vehicle and RV. RVSEF will provide a wheel-by-wheel weight report
for each. (Assuming we will be on their schedule.) This will incur a separate
charge directly from RVSEF.

I/We would be interested in participating as part of the pre-rally or post-rally:
The activities that occur before the rally are to encourage attendees to arrive before the
Labor Day Weekend. These would probably be Friday and Saturday before the rally.
A post-rally activity would occur Sunday or beyond after the rally.
If interested, please use a “B” for Before Rally, please use an “A” for After Rally.
___

Travel as a group to Chimney Rock National Monument for an Archaeologist-led
tour of the Pueblo Ruins (associated with the Chaco Canyon culture).
http://www.chimneyrockco.org/

___

Travel as a group to the Hot Springs in Pagosa Springs for a late afternoon soak.
https://www.pagosahotsprings.com/hotsprings

___

Travel as a group to the Wheeler Geological Area for a Geologist-led tour.
Wheeler is located in a remote location that requires a high-clearance Jeep or
ATV/UTV to access. https://www.southfork.org/wheeler-geological-area

___

Have a group “flat water” float in rafts or kayaks down the Rio Grande River.

The area around Creede is a Jeep/ATV/UTV paradise! One can drive their ATV/UTV
from the campground into Creede for groceries or just “for whatever”. There are trails
from the RV Park to the Continental Divide and the head waters of the Rio Grande.
There are Jeep trails leading even to Silverton! I will be willing to talk to local
Jeep/ATV/UTV rental companies to see if they would offer a discount for rally
participants. Please indicate if you would be interested in renting, or going in with
another couple/single to rent a Jeep/UTV. (Note: A UTV is a 2-person side-by-side or
4-person off-road vehicle, such as a Polaris, etc. An ATV is a one or two person offroad vehicle where two persons are riding in-line like on a motorcycle.)
If you are interested, please tell me below when, how long, co-rental, etc. I would still
expect the rental prices to be in the $200+/day range, but it will be at the end of the
season, so who knows?

Special Interests and Volunteers
Name(s): ______________________________________________________________
I/We would be interested in the following topic(s) at the 2020 Rally:

Please consider sharing your experience and expertise with your fellow New Horizons owners:

I/We would be willing to lead/conduct the following session(s) at the 2020 Rally.
This includes craft sessions. (Please contact us at NHOG2020@gmail.com as soon
as possible to discuss your topic.):

I/We would be willing to help with a discussion of the following topic(s) at the
2020 Rally:

I/We can help with some volunteer duties such as:
Set up/take down

Clean up

Other jobs that arise

Hosting a “Wannabe”

Mentor a “First-timer” to the Rally

